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manufacturing sector, 80 percent of whom were women.

Even though women workers have made a substantial con

tribution to Thailand’s economic development. their

entry into the categories of skilled employment remains

low. Women often face unprotected employment situations

and are paid less than men doing similar work. They are

affected ereatly by technological changes. Accordingly.

this seminar wishes to provide a means for ail parties

concerned to discuss the new trends in the textile

indust.ry and their impact on wornen, as well as to

develop strategies to reduce the negative impact of

structural changes.

She extended a special thanks to Professor Alain

Wisner from Paris, who was in Bangkok on a separate

mission but cordially accepted an invitation to contri—

bute to the seminar

Summmary of Professor Alain Wiswer’s presentation of

The Potentjal of Women Workers in Modem Technology”

The seminar session in the mornirig was preced.ed

by Professor Alain Wisner’s presentation. Assistant

Professor Or. Amornsiri Sunsurattikul, Vice—president of

the Women and Youth Studies Programme introduced him

to the audience as in the foliowing

Professor Alain Wisner received bis Doctor of

!eciicine and of Philosophy in Anatomy as weli as a

diploma in psychology froc the University of Paris. He
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had practiced as an ear-nose—throat speciallsr. in bas

ptal for f ifteen years before transferrin to work as

an enoineer desinino safety seats in automobiles for

the Reynault Automobile Company. Then he rias become a

professor at the Laboratoire 0’ Eronomic et. Neuro

sciences du Travail. Conservatoire National des arts et

Net.iers in Paris. 0f which he is at present r.he direct.or.

Since 1990 Frofessor Wisner bas corne to Thaiian once a

vear t.o ive lectures at. the Facuitv of Encneerin ot•

Chu] alonokorn University.

tri hi s presentation. Professor Wisner pointed out.

that. relocation industries to where labour is cneaper

has hecone a worldwide phenornenon. He asserted reloc—

ation is a social disease leading to unemployrnent and

ot.her lahour-related problems. The impressively rapid

rowth of GNP in Thai economy was mainiy hased on

c]leap labour which is now no loneer the cheapesa. con—

secuently eit.her new technolocy is adopted. or relocat

bit t.akes place. Since the adoption of modem t.ech

nology requ ires bett.er qualif ied workers, train in or

ret.raininc hecomes a prioritv. In France and in Europe

labour unions have played a central role in obtainin

unemployment. compensations anci ski lis retrainine pro—

erammes l’or workers.

Prof eSsor. Ni sner poi nt.ed out r.hat. wori-ers have

h mdd,n rompet.ence and knowledge lies ides those d.irectly
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i-elated to t,heir work. For instance. experienced women

workers in textile industry have important knowlede

and skills. Thev know varioùs kinds of f ibers. main

tenance techniques. and are competent in quai ity con—

trol. But they cannot. articulate their knowledce due

to littie education. These knolede and skilis are

not. onlv irnored by the workers thesselves but also are

ot. recocnized by the management

Professor Wisner arçiued that intellectual abiiity

and technical capacity of uomen and men are equai. The

frelief that. women can do repetitive work but flot the

one that requires technical capacity is a fallacy or a

social prejudice which has to be changed. Women as weli

as sen should be trained for ail technical activities.

Wornen workers uho receivetrainin uill give priorlty

to their professionai work and the rate of leaving

their Jobs for farnily uork will thus become louer.

Professor Wisner formulated two recommendations,

ohich were close to those in Dr. Pawadee Thoneuthai’s

reseo rob. see ber presentat ion and paper in this

report

First. unemploved textile workers have moral

rights to he empioyed in the new semi—autornatized

plants. These women textile worlcers are the best can

didates. They are cornpetent in many dornains that remain

wit..h automatization. The iture of industrial oper

ai. ion themselves and what done on the f ibers have

flot. chanced; it is the techniques that is changing.

Threi’ore. nlaiiaoers are misieading that roung male
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at.ornaL ion techn ici ans com inc direct iv f rom schoo 1 w iii

ha more efficient. Experience tatas rime. Eormer female

workers. after t.hev cet retrainana. will ha more adhoat

anci surely efficient than t,hoseyoung male technicizins.

Second, quai j ty control and maintenance are the

t.wo keys for fuiiy automat.izect syst.em. Sa t.hese ski ils

must. Je inc ludeci iii train inc or ret.rain inc proqrarnmes

far wornnn torkers in sem iau t.omat. ized t.ext. Ï e in—

dust.ry . Professor Wisner supported fui ly the idea 01

reservirig training sessions for exprienced women

workers onlv. especial iy if Lhey have ta learn me—

chanics and electronics included in maintenance and

quaiitv contrai. Dr.Wisner said that. Or. Pawadees

research report in 1990 s excellent.. and asserted t.hat

if ber sumgestions had been applied since then. maybe

t.he effect.s of Thai textile industry’s crisis iould

have been drastically reduced.

Sumwary of the PLenary Discussion on “The Current

Situations and the Trends of Changing TechnoLogy in the

Textile Industry and Their Impact on Women Workers”
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Three resource persans participated in this

seininar session. namely,

l Associate Professai’ Or. Pawadee Thonguthai.

f rom t.ha Faculty cf Economics of Thanimasat Univers ity,

2 Associat.e Prof essor Or. Yonayuth Chalarnuong

f rail tue Devel opment and Research I nst. itute of Thai land.
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